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Murrieta Valley Adult School 

Online 
Learning
anytime, anywhere... 

just a click away! 

ONLINE CAREER TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Prepare for employment in some of today’s hottest careers � 6 18 Month 
with a comprehensive, affordable, and self paced online Format 
Career Training Program. You can begin these Programs � Allmaterialsat 
any time and learn at your own pace. Upon successful included 
completion of all required coursework, you will receive a � Prepare for 
Certificate of Completion. certification 
Some of our most popular programs include: � Studentadvisors 

Administrative Dental Assistant CompTIAHealthcare ITTechnician 
Learn how to perform the administrative (Voucher Included) 
tasks essential for managing the The CompTIA Healthcare ITTechnician 
business aspects of a dental practice. course teaches the fundamentals of 

healthcare IT (HIT) by using the CompTIA CBCS Certified Medical Healthcare IT Technician (HIT-001) exam 
Administrative Assistant with objectives as the framework. Medical Billing and Coding 

CPC Medical Billing and Coding 
The CBCS Certified Medical (Voucher Included) 
Administrative Assistant with Medical This is an ideal program for students 
Billing and Coding is geared towards new to a medical career. This 
students who are interested in obtaining comprehensive program will provide you 
a career in the healthcare industry, but with all of the information you need to 
have little to no experience within the earn a certification in medical billing and 
sector. coding. 
Advanced Hospital Coding Medical Transcription 
and CCSPrep + Medical Terminology 
This program will utilize your existing Start a new career as a medical 
knowledge of medical terminology and transcriptionist with the training provided 
healthcaresciences.Increaseyour in this program, which also includes 
codingskillsandprepare to take the medical terminology training. 
official certification exam to become a Optician Certification Training 
Certified CodingSpecialist. Master the skills you need for a 

CertifiedElectronicHealth successfulcareerasanoptician and 

Records Specialist prepare yourself to take the ABO 

Learn how to implement and utilize 
certification exam. 

electronic health records and become a Pharmacy Technician 
Certified ElectronicHealthRecords (Voucher Included) 

Specialist. Pharmacy technicians support licensed 
pharmacists in providing health care to 

Physical Therapy Aide patients. Train to enter this rapidly 
Master theskillsyouneed to begina growing field with this respectedonline 
career as a physical therapy aide. program. 

Visit our website for program details! 

careertraining.ed2go.com/mvasonline www.ed2go.com/mvasonline 

INSTRUCTOR-LED ONLINE COURSES 
Our instructor-led online courses are informative, fun, 
convenient, and highly interactive. We focus on creating 
warm, supportive communities for our learners. New course
sessions begin monthly, are project-oriented and include 
lessons,quizzes,hands-onassignments,discussionareas, 
supplementary links, and more. 

Some of our most popular courses include: 

� 6 Week Format 
� 24 Hour Access 
� DiscussionAreas 
� Monthly start 
sessions 

� ExpertInstructor 

Explore a Career as a 
PharmacyTechnician 
Master theskills thatwillprepareyoufor 
an entry-level position as a pharmacy 
tech or clerk, and discover the steps you PMP Prep Series: 
can take to become aCertified Learnhowtoprepare for theProject 
Pharmacy Technician (CPhT). Management Institute's prestigious 

DISCOUNTED 
COURSE BUNDLES 

PMP® certification exam Medical Terminology: 
A WordAssociation Approach Basic Computer Skills Suite: 
Prepareforacareerinthehealth Learnessential computerskills for the 
services industryby learningmedical 21stcenturyworkplace,includinghow 
terminology in amemorable and to troubleshoot PCissues! 
enjoyable fashion. MicrosoftOfficeValueSuiteSeries: 
Explore a Career in Medical Coding Learn to use the basic features of 
Learn how to use the CPT manual and Microsoft Word 2016, Microsoft Excel 
the ICD-10-CM to findmedical codes for 2016,andMicrosoftPowerPoint 2016, 
anydisease,condition, treatment,or threeof themost fundamentalsoftware 
surgical procedure. programs used in educational and 

professional settings. Explore a Career as an 
Administrative Medical Assistant Microsoft Word Series: 
Learn all about the in-demand career of LearntheinsandoutsofMicrosoft’s 
medical informationmanagementasyou newest release of Microsoft Word. This 
explore the job of an administrative discounted bundle teaches your 
medical assistant (AMA) inadoctor’s everythingyouneedtoknowabout the 
office—from appointment scheduling and 2016 release. 
chart creation to medicalbilling and coding. Microsoft Excel Series 
Certificate inLegal and Ethical Learn touse basic, intermediate,and 
Issues in Healthcare advanced features of Microsoft Excel. 
(12 contact hours) Explore the legal and Adobe Value Suite 
ethical risks healthcareprofessionals This group of courses teaches you the face, including issues related to HIPPA basics of Adobe's InDesign, Illustrator 
rules, medication errors, social media and Photoshop image and graphic 
and healthcare,organ donation,and design software. workplace violence. 

Visit our website to view start dates! 

http://www.ed2go.com/mvasonline

